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C1TV UTS.
St. Patrick" Day.
liiahnp Brolison, of the Episcopal entire!:,

will .Inist.T Che rites of confirmation
Sunday, April 1, at St I, 'ilea's.

St. Luke's annual parish meeting for the
election of vestrymen will be held at 1(J:30
a. m., Monday in Eaitor week.

Many divisions of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians of this citv will participate in
the parade in Wilkes-Uarr- today.

Martin Mangan and John Ilarkin, both
of the Welt Sid", were las", nislis nn a I 17

each and costs in the police court for steal-
ing chickens.

Supper will be served in the parlors of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church by the
Lndies' Social union Tuesday evening from
6 to 8 o'clock.

On and liter next Monday cars on the
treet railways will oniy stop at intersec-

tions of street and avenue-- , and then at
tho larther crossing. This Tabulation will
be enforced.

The funeral of Mrs. A. M. Stone wiil
take place this morning from the residence
of Ocorgo Slone, of Jertnyn. Interment
wiil be made in tho Stone cemet'-'r- y at
Tompkinsville.

The Gre-- n Hidge Bieycle club enter-
tained its friends at its room on Wyom-
ing avenuo last, evening. The tiiua was
pleasantly passed a id thoroughly enjoyed
by all who attended.

There will bo a special perf'irmanco at
Wonderland this morning for cliildr- - n.
The regular pertonnai.co will bo given and
only 5 cents admission charged. Tho usual
prices will prevail in (be afternoon.

Thi answer in the bill in orpiity of Al-

fred Darte and others a.rainst Jacob C hen
was filed yesterday. Itia alleged that the
plaintiffs have beuu guilty of such laches
as to deny them to the right to maintain
the bill

Tho drawing for the Liberty bicycle was
conducted ins? night by T, Keller, II. W.
Hopewell and w. r, Lyons atUeorae w.
KchlagerV, 1V Wuslun .ton avunue. The
winning ticket, fio. llli, was held by 0
Oswald.

The March meeting of the North End
Christian udeafor local union will b

eld in thn Weieh Congregational cuarah,
i Market street, next Thursday evening

ft 7.3tl o'clock. All an Invited tobopr.'S-ni- t

and tako part.
1'nnl It. Weitr.'l was yesterdn7 r.viunt- -

ed to enter $1,000 ball by Alderman Wright
to answer a charge m Inisa preton-- c pn
ferred by August Shuerhalz, of the Iriutli
Side. A writ, af lialiea obrpQI was oh
teinod from Jndga Edward and tbl mat-
ter will come up for a hoitring this motl
ing.

Hoy. William Edgar, of Cnrbnndiilo, will
present a review of Hi .hop Vincent's book
"Better Not." ir tti Methodist
Prenchen' meeting, in 1.1 in 1'ark church
Monday morning. Thn book is it treatise
on popular amusement, wine drinking,
card pfaying, dancing and theatre going.

Tho Ontario ntiil wentern will run re-

clining chair canon their grand spring
excursion to New Yori:, March 20th., with
out extra charge, awtes have been re
duced to one fare for te round trip to en
atiln all to so the spring attractions, and
tickets nre good roterflitig within ten day,)
imm unte issued.

St. John's Pioneer corps, of Pino Brook,
gave nn entertainment at its ball, on l;a
pouso avenue, ins; evening. The audience
was a larto and appreciative one, every
member being heartily encored. Timothy
Burke was president and MiaB Kate Sultry
presided at tlie piano. Tim funds realized
will bo used in tilting uu tho society's
gymnasium.

Indorr Bi - Ball.
The tint game will be played tonight at

the Young Men' Christian Association
gyniimsJUm. Admission will bo free.

Knit Gertrude suits for bnby at Baby
Uiiznnr, iu tpruco street.

WAS ill! IK
r Conveutian or tho Womau's

Chriitlai lemwruwe Union.

riANY LIVE TOPICS DISCUSSED

lorcnoon Session Devoted to the

Consideration of Different Features
of Department Work Mrs. A. M.

Holvey Delivers an Eloquent and

Stirring Address Reports ot Com-niitle-

and Other Matters.

Mr?. Q H. Cool, of Pittston, presided
over yesterday morning's session of tii.'
mid-ye- ar convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Lacka-
wanna and Luxerne counties, Mr. K.
Ilium, of this city conducted ttw de-

votion.:! ex iroiies, at the close of which
considerable (line wai taken in i dis-
cussion of various features of the work
in winch the organii itlou is interested
Mrs. Cool spoke o i thesnbj otof litera-
ture, etapuasialng tho necessity of
plaolng earnest and prnctiu.il tamper-auo- e

treatises before the people.
Proper places lor the distribution of

temperance literature were designated
by the lady who, before concluding bar
remarks, referred in thankful terms t.
the newspapers of Soranton and Wilkes
Li.irre for their pains in giving full re-

ports of this and other conventions of
the union. She was followed by Mrs
Hand who Spoke on the smie SUbjoOt,

The next topio waa' 'Railroad Work,"
wbiob Mrs HTorns disoussed, after
which Mrs Fields r ad a paper that con-

tained valuable information pertinent
to the tpic under discussion, O.her

Is (stel also made snort addresses,
The st ,u nperintandeut ot the de-

partment oi social work, Mrs. Vaughn,
of Moscow! was tho leader Id the dis-

cussion of the work to which hordo-- p

trttuont relates, She thought the local
unions should labor to reach the masses
mors effectually, social gatherings
would prove more effectual In this re-

spect than the ordinary temperance
meeting, Mrs. Stanley, of Moioow,
and Mrs, Stevens, of Hawley, spoki on
the saiu subject

DATTLt CBY OF PRKIDOH,

Mrs. David Spruks sang In a pleasing
vi ice t'ae fatmiiar byutn "The llutle
Cry of Freedom." The solo was greatly
ipprectated.

Too chairman npiomtel Mrs
itigbD, ot Moscow; Mr Peck, oi

Dalton, and Jits. Ca m lerlin, or
Kingston, s cotnmittte to report on
timeand place of next oonventioa.

After adjournment the ladies pro
ceeded to ilie inning room ot ine

lurch, where an elegant dinner was
rved by the union. It was mild sort

of banquet and was greatly enjoyed by
the 1 )0 ladles who sat down to the
tables Mrs. Franc T. Vail, of

was chairman of the committee
having tho dinner in charge and psr

rmed hr: wor i:i a very creditable
manner.

Mrs. Cool, of Pittsn, presided at
the afterncon session, Mrs Pierce 13ut- -
er, of Carl ondale, conducting the de

votional exercises. Mr--- . David Spmks,
jf this city, sang "Nowhere to io' in
i very pleasing msniiT. She was fol
lowed by a male quartette, who ren- -
iered ' SaliiDg on the uoean. the
singing ot tne young men greatly
pleased th: ladies, who gave them 0
hearty encore, in response to which the
boys sang the third party song. "What
Are Yon Going to Do About It?

Mrs. A. M. Holv y, of Pittston, nest
gave an address wr.icn included a re-

port of the Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union's great convention held al
the World's fair in Chicago last fall. Il
was a remarkably entertaining talk
mil evinced the fact that a very
talented woman dwells in the little
village on the BtUQUehnnnu. She is a
rapid Mlker, has a goad command of

cuoice language and se-i- to be
thoroughly in earnust In her advocacy
of the cans she champions She
possetses a peculiar charm when ad- -

iresnug an aulience, the force ot
which grows stronger as h9 warms up
on the platform. Hor address yester-
day afternoon was a masterly effort
and commanded tho undivided atten '

ion of the entire audienos for at least
an hour and a half.

OltEAT WOICHM MEET.

Mrs. Ilolvoy sturted out by saying
that the Chicago convention was com
posed of t.'ia brightest, brainiest and
most progressive women in the world
After paying a glowing tribute to
their g mtus, enthusiasm and earnest
less in the prosecution of good work,
She said that stauuing alone
one of th"ir uumbir conld not
do niuc'n, but when that one be- -j

ii.io a member of an organization
h iving for its object a great reform
bar i'lfinence was augmented by that
if 200.000 others, bm! thou she became

a mighty power in tho land.
She criticised the inactivity of the

churches in regard to tmpranco
work, saying an dsadnss had
fallen Upon them. Extracts from the
addroste.s ot various persons at the
Chicago omvon'.ion were given, in-

cluding thoso of Archbishop Ireland,
Anthony (Jomstock and representative
from other countries, as well as from
different states of the Union, particular
reference being made to the work of
the two women sent by the organi.i-tio- n

to inquire into ths Hbmos of India
widows by the British nriny. Airs.
Holvny's referenc.o to this particular
subject was couched in tirms exprns-siv- e

of loathing and conveyed to many
ti;"ir first idea of the enormity of a
most bnitious critno.

As It Hi is just, as Oral answers
prayur, iuit so sorely, she ssld, wiil he
stretch torth his arm of might in

of this cans",
"We will tnko the world for Christ's

kingdom some day," she added, "That
is what the white ribbon means, and I

would not Mtohange the little insignia
and what it mentis, for the richest
jewel that ever shone in a monarch's
crown. The influence of the Worn ui's
t iiriKiinn I' liipeianco union has gone
forth ever where, on the laud, into dark
places of sin anil suffering, and Immun
ity is being lilted. We are not beg.
ging for favor, we domanil justice
JUStloe is nil woman wants tmd Uod
will see she lias it. "

The proration was a lilting climax
to tho address. After eingitig. the re
port of the committee on resolutions
was near 1 as follows:

the BXSOtUTlOHl aoonto,
The Woman's Christian Temporanrn

union of Lackawanna and Lii7.nrDB coun-
ties, in Convention assembled, acknowl-
edge with grat itude the guidance of our
heavenly Pather, and, acknowledging him
ns onr leader and realizing as never bofore
the great need of united Christian temper-
ance work, we pledge ourselves anew to the
causo of n clear brain aud a protected home;
and

Resolved, That the proctical thought, of
sending through tlio rural districts of our
counties suitable speakers to arouse to ac-

tion tho Intent temperanca enthusiasm, bj
given mere thorough attention.

Resolved, That we consider nursnlves
most fortunate in having socured the ser-
vices of Miss Henrietta Moore, of Ohio,
aud that we recognize iu bur one of the
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most cfhcient and instructive platform
speakers sml that we heartily recommend
uer to ;.n unioiiu woo aeaire to nave tue
trutb prcMintod acceptable and forcibly, i

.. i iv.-- l. That as individuals ot social
unions wa take up more earnestly the de-

partments of work recommended by our
stale and national convention.

Resolved, That We leuder our sincere
thanks to the pastor and trustees of this
church, for their cordial welcome, to the
Bcranton nniou for their royal entertain
luout, to the press for their very correct
mid lull reports given of our meetings, aud
all Others Who have made onr mooting
pleasant and protltahle.

Mas. Sen nek,
Mils DOWNIHO,
Mus. BVTLUt,
Mm fi iiky.

The report was unanimously adopt-
ed after which tho committee on planes
of holding the separaU convention of
the county unions was read The
Luokawanua County union was rsooiu-mende-

to meet at Moscow mid the
LnZernebody at Forty Fort. This re-

port was also adopted.
Scientific temperance instruction,

young women's work, Sabbath observ-
ance and other kindred topics were
briefly discussed, when, after 'the
nsnal closing scenes, the convention
ended, the sassioti having proved one
of the most interesting and successful
mid-ye- ar meetiug in the history o the
organisation

HE WHS HORRIBLY BUTCHERED.

Ktault of Ctronei's I Ovr tha
Vio'.imof ths Taylor Minder.

Coroner Kelly wont to Tuylor yester-
day and held an inquest on the body of
Joidi Hitsuk who was slashed to death
early Thursday morning by a raaor in
tin- h and of John Murdock.

The coroner foand tho body lying in
the shanty whore the crime wai com-
mitted The following were empauold
as jurors: Dr. S. E. Finberg, M. J.
O'Toole, J. ES. Watkins. William Jer-l- ii

in. Thomas Bonn U and John J.
Powell.

The autopsy revealed that the mur-
derer had used the deadly weapon In a
most savage manner. OUttlng mid
slashing his victim with all tho fury of
a wild beast. A cut, shaped some --

tiling in the form of a V, extended
from liio left tdionl.lsr blade to the

and through this wound the
Intestines protruded. A circular cut
appeared around the right arm near
the shoulder. Another similar gash,
appeared bouo deep, just below the
left elb iw, and a large piece of Bcalp
was missing.

A number of witnesses, all foreign-
ers, wore examined, and as usual in
such cases, more or less difficulty was
experienced in getting at the particu-
lars of the crime. As near as could bo
ascertained, however, uo one saw the
light which ended In the murder. Oth-
ers rushing in upjn the sceue, Ritiak
Will found lyiug on the bed, and as he
lived several hours, ho imparted to
them such information of the all air ns
thy possessed.

It was shown by the autopsy that
Kitsak died of hemorrhage and the
jury found that he oame to his death
from the eff-c- ts of wounds inflicted by
a razor held in the bands of Jonu Mnr
d,ick.

The murderer is still at large, having
tlsd immediately after the commission
of the deed, The cuief ot police at
Taylor thinks that he will succeed in

g his captnre.

FUNERAL OF VI. H. SCH00N0VER.

Largely Attended Impresslv Services at
Ponn Avail) 1'aptist Church.

The funeral services over the ro
mains of the lato W. II. Schoonover,
who met so tragio a death by shooting
himself last week nt the home of his
father-in-la- w, E. W. Taylor, at Dalle
vne, occurrol at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon nt the Ponn Avenue Baptist

hurch. The auditorium was filled
with friends and representatives of or
'anizations of which the deceased was
I m -- raber.

Kev. Warren Partridge condnoted
tho service. Dr. and Mrs. L M Gates
ind Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lowry sing
in quartette Jesus Lover of mv Sonl
and "Come ye Diseousoiate. " Tbopall
rearers were.). W. lirowning. f. H
Koehl'T, N. L. Gregga, M. LI. Horn
P. H. Wynior and II. W. Setley were
flower bearer. Ny Aug Engine com
pany No. 1, of which the deceased was
nn active and popular member, Crystal

nd Phenix Engine companies, in
charge of Ohiof of Fire Djpartment
1'erber: Patriotic Order bona of Atner
icn. No. Ziv, wor representee to aooui
the number of one hundred. Inter
ment was made in Forest Hill ceme
tery.

lhe funeral cortege left the bouse ot
D. W. Schoonover, father of the de
censed, on Ash street, after prayer had
beon ottered by Kev. Mr. Partridge
arrived at the church at 2 o'clock. The
body of the church had been reserved
for ths organizations attending.

The following CarbotulAle friends at
tended the funeral; Chief P. F. Itoffltt
Jamsi li. Campbell, Frank Dlair,
Charles Smith, Ralph Dlair, James
Maxwell and John Mofiltt,

.

SIMPSON LEAGUE.

A Novel Entertainment to Be Htld
April 13.

Tomorrow ovening Professer F. E
Wood will lead the devotional meeting
at the Sitnpion league. On April 19

and not 22. us announced, this league
will give their interesting and novel
entertainment and "Hard Times" so
oial.

The next regular business meeting
will be held on next I liurslay evening
It is denirod that every membsr Uj
present,

Spsclal Sale.
We open Saturday mornluga new lino

figured China silks at 2Mc. All new styles
mid pretty patterns. 1,1 K A lis & HACKS

Special .ii,: i'oj
In nrgnnn slightly used. Must bo sold for
wiiut of room.

1 llurdetto Organ s.W.bO Cash
I Hhonloger Organ 08,00 "
I Viln.x& White Orgau 00.00 "
i Bridgeport n.'.o "
IDyr :. Hughes Organ. 45.UO "

Also full lino of Stationery at roducod
prico. TRAVlSfr il DUO Monic,

5'iil Lackawiitiu i Ave

Wi ldUL MATOnUtM It Shaw nud other
roakos pianos. Bee ptano in window
Steele Seeley, JSI Wyoming avenun.

Bprlng Undaiwear.
A full line of IbiIIhs' and eonts' under

wear at Mkaiih & Haokn'S.

Pn. C. C. LAi:A( it, dentist, Oa and
Wnter company building, Wyoming ave
nue. Latest improvements. Light
Bciantou.

KiiF.Hli croamory butter 22c, at
hart's tonrket, Lackawanna nve.

yours iu

Itein

Removal.
P. M. Aylsworth will removo to 228

Wyoming avenue the first week in April.
ae

Daiiuains Iii Indies' gent's and children's
fast black hoso nt Mrahs & Hagen's.

Causations only 211 rents per dozen to-

day at McCliutock's, 435 Spruce street.

DR. H'LEOD'S ADDRESS

is Brilliant Effort at Young Men's Chris

Association Hall.

HE CHARACTER OF ST. PATRICK

Speaker Pays an Eloquent Tribute to
It Ho Was Good Enough to
Belong to Any Church Sunshine
and Shadow of Ireland's History
Graphically Portrayed in Beautiful
Language.

Rov. James McLeod, D. , delivered
an interesting address at Young Men's
Christian association Hall lust eveiiiiii;
on "St Putrlck.Jlreland and the Irish."

beio wa a large audience present
and it listened great attention to
the speaker's remark. The proceeds

f the lecture were giveu to the associ-te- d

chat itpM ,
Col. H. M. Doies introduced the

ptuker of the evoning as a representa
tive of a nation that had contributed

to the United States iu numbers,
bility, workers, achievements and
ulers any other nation.

Kev. Dr. McLeod was greeted a
round of applause as ho came forward.
lie stated that his sunjsct whs tnnvly,
s.March 1, was closo ut hand, a day
horishud bv milliou of our citizens

II then said:

tian

Said

with

mora

than
with

It commemorates one ot thn no
blest men of whom Christendom can boast
The name i f St. Patiick has beau a house- -

Id Word tor fourteen cuutuiies and
will continue so until the eud of
line. The miracles attributed by
OOtlyn to St. Patrick deservo little

consideration. Ignorance and super- -

tit'.ou even when joined with piety aro
not always a trustworthy souroe of iufor- -

tnn, and have been fruitful Boiirces oi
mischief. Patrick was a siiiut of right

yal Christian typo. He had his faults
ml thy bring him near to us, nearer his
u inanity and enlist our respect. He was
iniiii or great nope, great ram fund great

harity. He gave his heart to Christ and
e loved him supremely and lubored for
lod and the salvation of his fullowman iu
Christlanly ami Ohristly way.
His birthplace Is unknown. Prance,

Switzerland, Holland, England, Wales
ml Scotland chum him as one nf their na- -

ivo sous. He was not born iu Ireland.
be latest and best authorities say he was

born in Scotland. He weut to Ireland as
captive of a barbaric chief. For six
irs ho was a shepherd for a Druid chief.

and while hero he was converted to Chris-tianity- .

He escaped to his home on the
banks of the Clyde. While there he re-

ceived his call, not unlike that of St. Paul,
n a heavenly vision to preach the (Jospol

Ireland.
In the first it. stance be was an Irishman

by compulsion, but afterward he became
an Irishman by his own free will and by
doption. He was not thn first to lutro- -

uce Christianity into Ireland. It has
been said the Oospel was preached iu Ire--
ana In the ntst century. There was a

Chri stinn church there In the time of
Tertoll ion, when Patrick claimed Uruid- -

iu was the provailiug form of roligion.
THREE IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS.

These documents of St. Patrick are im
portant, his confession, bis hymn called

St. Patrick's Armor, and bis letter to
orotvdus. From these we can form an

idea of his religion and his character. His
letter to Corotvdus is a testimonial of his
patriotism and his piety. His confession
and by mil convince nu that his creed was
exceedingly simple aud thoroughly evan-
gelical, liuptists, Methodists, and Episco
palians claim minus one oi tnsir told.
Having been born in Scotland he must
have boen a Presbyterian, but of course our
Roman Uatnolie mends claim bim ull for
themselves.

St. Patrick was. good enough to bolong
to nnv church. There is no record that St
Patrick was ever married. His father and

grand-fathe- r were ciergyinou, Putrick
paid no nttention to consuls or bulls or
decrees. At that timo tho Irish believed
iu home rule in both religion aud politic
There is no record of his ever receiving n

commission from Rome. Dr. Luuiiigun,the
celebrated Catholic historian, regrets his
inability to Itnd uny authority for such nn
inference. Ho was always happy, always
busy, always orthodox. His Hlustratiou
of tiio Trinity by the shamrock has been
handed down from generation to ceucra
tiou and the sous ot Erin will never forget

Iu hie hymn he desireB to be near I hrist.
I'atrirk's love for Ireland knew no limit.
From 440 A. D., when he landed in Ireland
as a missionary, to March 17, 4'Xi, when hii
spirit took its flight to glory, he nover left
his loved land, hut uais continually engaged
iu labors abundant for tho salvation of the
Irish people. Ho died at Down Patrick
in County Down.

Through him Ireland became a land of
schools and colleges, aud her sous weut
forth to enlighten tho world. Scotland
gave Patrick to Ireland mid Ireland gave
Columbine to Scotland. Tne latter estab-
lished the monastery at Lough Foyle, and
established the Culdees on tho Island of
Ionia. The ruins of Ionia were exquisite
ly commented on by Dr. Johnson in 1773,

while gazing on ber ruins.
From the year M0 until U58 Ireland was

a land of plenty and happiness. In that
year Henry II and Adrian IV, au English
king and an ',nglish pope, couspired to
subject Ireland to the rule of Lnglaud.
This was done by the pope for the fee
known as reter s pence, in tbls instance
Adrian was not Infallible. Catholic say
he was acting ex cathedra, and acts done
whilo acting in thnt m. inner are not infal-
lible. This act of Adrian wus severely
criticised by Donald O'Neel in 1213. To
quote Daniol O'Connell from that time
h. laud was a land oi war.rapiuo and mau- -
sacre. rrom tne twelfth to the sixteenth
centuries It clan I has been treated Bhame
fully aud unjustly by the English govern-
ment.

IRISH (MANCIPATION,

Dauiel O'Connell was the first Komau
Catholic to take a seat in the house of
commons, he fought for Catholic umiinci
patiou nnd won the day and Irish Presby-
terians assisted him. On the llithnf April,
1820, the art whs Bigned nnd religious
liberty was secure I to Catholics, Presby-
terians and Methodists. Religious com-
pulsion originated in hell ami Its chief
supporter is the devil, He urged Philip
and Alva 300 years ago to attempt to force
tho Lowland of Holland to Roman
Catholicism, but It failed. He urged
Honry VIII to enforce Protestunism in
Ireland and thnt failed Ignoniiiiooipdv. No
religion of Jesus Christ can be enforced by
the bloody sword.

England has been making some restitu-
tion lately to Irelaud for her wrongs.
She now shows a disposition to
treat Ireland as an equal. Olndstouu has
compelled England to listeu to Ireland's
griuvauce aud tho sympathy of the whol"
world Indorsee his action. Ha bos right
and justice on his side and he stands to
day tho most conspicuous figure In th
tiiigllsh speaking world. So may he con-
tinue until he sees his brightest hopes for
Ireland roalizod. I belie vo In the utnimt
religious liberty, but 1 believe that it is a
historical fact t here has been too mueh
mixing up of Irish politics with Irish re
ttgion.

An Irish loader must bo clean huudod
nnd clean hearted. They will not allow
any man, however great his position, to
enter the sacred precincts of an Irish
home, to destroy it; but as they have done
lately they will hurl him instantly from the
platform and bury him lu a dlshuuorablo
gravo.

Ireland has been sadly divided when she
ought to be united. Irelaud has been In
jufed greutly by Irish whiskey. Although
ber clergy has worked heroically another
Father Matthew or a St. Patrick Is needed
to lead them back to peace and temper-nnce- .

Ireland must have home rnle.
Nothing else will satisfy her. I am glad
that tho new premier Lord Koseberrv is
determined to carry out Uladstone's policy
or nome ruie- -

UK (AVU IRELAND.

Let me before concluding say that I love
Ireland, her green fields, her babbling
brooks, her lofty hills and her beautiful
lakes. I love the hind where the fanes
hide and where they play their pranks ;m

hor sunny soil. 1 lovo tho land which St.
Patrick blessed, nud where he preached
aud prayed. I love her for her son. Look!
In philosophy, lioyle; iu literature, tiold- -
mitb and Moore; in the senate, (irattau

and Slieiidau; iu the British imrlinment,
the immortal linrke and Dauiel O'Connell;
in war, the hero of Waterl o, the Duke of
vielliiglou. 1 love lrel nid and the Irish
pc iple tor the friends they have won and
the uemlo thev have made. Il Is true
l a; Ireland bus her fault-- , but "with all

r faults I love her still " She has seen
uch wrong but still she is the laud of

oy and soug. It is the laud whoso sons
bavn loyal uoarts and whose daughters
maiutaiu pure homes. Though centuries
have crushed her I still love the immortal
Island whose sons look forward to brighter
days.

Ireland! Ireland! the land of my birth!
The land of my fathers! When will thy
thirst for liberty be satisfied and wbeu
will thy miseries coasef Wheu will cruel.
seltlsh England cease to oppress thee?
Thou who hast fought her battles us none
others of her sons have fought; thou who
bust furnished her so tnuny of ber proud
sons; thou whose sons have marched
shoulder to shoulder to fight her battles
and to win her victories; when will thy
sous, wheu willst thou gain again that
glory which thou hadst bsfore thou hadst
been criibhed!' Thou hsst been her prized
counselor aud her stalwurt ally; thou
hast marched step by step supporting her
until she has gained such marvellous
power: thou hast, helped to guide her ship
of state uutll today she rules over untold
milliou and over countries on which the
sun never sets. Thy sous aud daughter
huvn more than vuliautly fought for Lug-lau-

Thy sons have poured out for her
their life blood on the battle field and
thou hast furnished her eiaiuent judge".
valiant soldiers, worthy stutesmeu mid
brillant orators who have sounded Eng-

land's praise nnd uddeJ to England's glory,
IRELAND TAKE COURAGE.

Obi Ireland, Ireland, when will the
hones of thy mighty dead be realized?
Take courage, my country, my dear na
tive land, thy day or deliverance win on

shortly come, and the green immortal
bumrock shall symboliz 9 a new land.

"(ir"Ht, glorious and freu
First flower of tho earth and first gum of

tim see.'1

TRYING ANOTHER METHOD.

Foreign Attachionnt Asulnat tha Wiu- -

chBter Improvmsnt Company.
Patrick Mulheriu and D. E. Leonard

yesterday obtained a writ of foreign
attachment against the Equity Iui
proveraent oompsny, of Winchester,
Virginia, directing the sheriff to at
tach its eltectt; in this city and sums of
money due as rent from Mrs A. J.
Walden. Dr. John O Malley, J. L.
Williams, Dr. J. Emmet O'Brieu,
Georgo C. Wilson, E. V. Wheeler, Mr.
J. W. Connelly. Dr. H. D. Gardner,
Dr. HeuUh Prmdlf. Dr. S- - W. Long- -
street, D. rrod DrewRter, Dr. L. b.
llarnos, Dr. C. M. Sitterly undtheNew
York und Scranton Coal company.

The case of Mulheriu cc Leonard
against the Improvement cotup inv was
tried at. last week's term ot th" United
States Circuit court but it decided that
it hud uo jurisdiction and the defen-
dants have taken another means of re
covering the $1,900 they say the com-
pany owes them.

CONTEST AGAINST JOHN J, FLYNN.

Edward J. Burka Says H Was Not
Elected CouDCilroan.

Edward J. Burke yesterday began a
contest against John J. Flynn for the
office of councilman from the Third
ward of Olyphant He i represented
by attorneys Joseph O'Brien and C. C,

Donovan.
The returns showed that Flynn re-

ceived 05 votes and Burke 03, but this
return Burke claims is not. correct. He
says that be received 05 votes and
Flynu only 10 The respondent is
giveu until March 31 to aruwar the pe-

tition of the contestant.

Scrnnton's Business Interest.
The Tnmi NE will soon publish a care-

fully complied and classified list of tho
lending Wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The editiou will be bound
In book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure viows of our public build-lugs- ,

business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens. No
similar work has ever given nn equal rep-
resentation of Scranton's many indus
tries. It will bo an iuvaluable exposition
of our business resource. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
tuis nanusomo wora win attract
now comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu
lation Is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned us well ns tnecity
allsrge. Reproientativos of The Tumi se
Will cull upon THOSE WHOSE NAMES
are pf.sirep in this editiou und explain
its nature more fully.

Thoso desiring views of their residences
in this edition will plenso 1 ave notice at
the office.

A French Model corsot for 60 cents at
Mears ,t Hauen's.

Milwaukse Bock Bear.
Pabst Milwaukee liock Beer on draught

at John i.ohmanns,
818 Lackawanna aveuue.

Nsw Btook.
(leut's furnishing goods, collars, cuffs,

neckties, suspenders, shirts and under
wear at MKAHS At Haiien s.

Beadleston ft Woera'a and Ballantlne's
Ales are the best. E. J. Wauju, agent, as

LACtawanna avenue.

Carnations oulv --0 cents ner dozen to
day at McCliutock's, 433 Spruce street. '

Kid Olovss.
lmogeuc,guaruteed $1 00
Alice " 1 S5
M. & II. " 1 85
Jouvin " 1 60
Jouvin, fancy " 1 7."

Mi vi;-- a Haiien.

21 i.iis. sugar $1, at Keinhart's market.'

Before.
We move to tir LaokawMaa
avenne we oQtef a apodal
price on all of our Silver nov
t'ltics.

UMBRELLA STRAPS

35c. Each.

W. W. Berry, Jeweler

303 Spruco St.

Best Sets of Teeth,$S.00
Including tha painless eitructlng
ot teeth by uu entirely new ino- -

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
1U5 WXOJHNU AVli

SCARLET FEVER AND MEASLES.

Gontaedons Still Travailing and Appear
In Grrasn Rldgs.

Two new case of scarlit fever wer- -

r ported yesterday to the health board
as existing on Electric, near Washing
ton avenue, making a total of six cue s
registered since Sunday. Until now
the northern portion of the city bus
been free from the disease, io far as
the health department conld learn. No
new case of the fever have appeared
on the South Side.

Six new meaile caies were also re-
ported yeitordsy. Over a half-hundr-

cases of measles now prevail, distributed
in all portions of the city. The north-
ern portion is most free and Hyde Park
most generously affected. On the hill,
which was expectel to remain com-
paratively free, six cuses of measles de-
veloped Wednesday and two more on
Thursday.

Millinery Opening.
Our Easter opening will occur on Tues-

day and Wednesday, March 20 and 21.
We have a choice Hue of all the novelties

from the latest Pari and New York fash-
ions.

A cordial invitation is oxtouded to tho
ladies of Scrautou and vicinity.

Jessie F. F'uli.er,
514 Spruce street.

Opposite Court House.

Naw Bicycla.
A new bicycle worth 175 will be sold for

85. The machine is guaranteed aud is a
rare bargain. Machine may be seen at the
Tribune office.

.

Pabst Milwaukee Hock Hcer on draught
nnd Rookaway oysters, fresh from the
shell, at John Lohman.n's,

219 Lackawanna avenue.

Anbeuser Buscu Bear.
Louis Lehman's, Spruce

uiiiiiinininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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Still Buffer-

ing from tin:
deep cut - iu
prices.

In a few days we will
have the very latest

I novelties in Kitchen 3
urn JJJ

Utensils. The assort- - s O
u 'vuu iv ui uq :cu bliO

i prices will be low.
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Electric Holts. Hathing pj;j

s HOUSEHOLD FUKKISHEHS.
st 2
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Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Pet tooth. l: host set. SS: for aalS

and teeth without nlatna railed crown .md
bridjto irork, call for prices and reforenoes
TON lor extracting teeth
pain. Mo ether. No gas.

OVEIt FIItST NATIONAL BANK.

OSLAND'S
128 Ave.

and CORSETS

All the popular makes. The
and Corset in

tho valley. Wo are now open
for business.

OSLAND'S.

GENTLEMEN,
EH OTJR I.IN'E OI'

Bettor Than $4.00 Shoes Buy

MADE LIKE HAND-SEWE- D.

Ko Seams or Tacks to Hurt Your Feel.

Stylo., and in Congress or Lace.

The Best Shoe on Earth for the Money

Try a l;iir and wtAV HO othor.

t

M

At 25c

VXrATCir this space for open
ing days.

Spring Is Coming.

We are showing an ex-

tensive line of beautiful

Spring Garments.

It will pay you to buy a
Fur Garment and Winter
Coats before they aro
packed away at less than
half price at

J.
138 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier in the

CONWAY HOUSE

la1:

il

ami 13-- I'KNN A

Hpnni Ratlin Jf 0n the Amer can Plan
llulllV Uul licranton'snewestaudbssteqnlppedhowl

J E.N TO THE PUBLIC.

AVE. I 1,1 Mease.

rim

ALQIA. without

Wyoming

GLOYES

only Glove Store

1

$3.00 shoes
Most You

All Widths

you will

BANISTER'S$3.00esvE

BANISTERS,

our

BOLZ
city.

VEM'K

Tub-- , on aeell floor, i .'l- We!l- -

and Airy ItOOtDt,

Everything Complete.
AM. THE HODBBM IMPROVEMENT!,

Offire on second floor. Good sample
room attached.

P. J. CONWAY, Prop.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

We have a assort
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE.,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid-

night.

Eureka Laundry Go,

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave,

Court Hoi se Sqcahs.

All kinds of Laundry work guaranteed
the best.

Lackawanna and

80BANTON, PA
Our $2 50 Shoes are aa good as anybody's $3 00 Shoes

SPECIAL OFFERING IN

MEN'S NECKWEAR,
and 50c. Each.

Remarkable Values

l.iehted

large

Look in Our Window.

"8

This week wo open nn entirely new line of

Ladies Spring Suits,

Coats, Capes and Jackets

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


